1940-10-21 by Morehead State Board of Regents
October 21, 194D. 
A meeting of t h e  Board of Regents o f  the Yorehead 
b t a t e  Teachers College was held a t  t h e  office of the Presfdent on 
Monday, October 21, 1940, st 1:00 ofclock P. %. The meeting was held 
pursuant to call by J. IT. Brooker ,  Chairman of the Board: 
The f ~ l l o i ~ i i n g  Hegents were presen t :  
Jo2m ItF;,, Erooker, Chairxan 
ilarrj- 3. Kaaey 
E. E. Shannon 
Mrs, A ,  K. Young 
D. 3. Putnarn, S e c r e t a r y ,  hein: a l l  o f  the  
members 3f t'ne Board. Also p r e s e ~ t ,  P r e s i d e n t  Yha '1. Vm~113n.  
Xinutes 3ecu 2nd Approved: O r i  po t ion  du ly  %ad-e and 
seccmiled, all vo t ing  saye, tile n invtes  sf ti:€ metin : .  cf t i le Gozrci of 
n ~ p o r t  of  Go-wni t tws  on i i o u i l  i i i - a ~ d  C m d - i l l  P roper t ies :  
Xr. Zrooker  and ! t r a  Shannon, a p p o i n t e d  a t  the-Geet ins  o f  t h e  Board on 
S e p t e q b e r  4, 1243, ~s a ionkittee t o  develop v ~ i t . i  tizp Governor the nossi -  
b i l i t y  o f  securing an a l loc:~tZon sf i'unds f'ro~n t h e  Governcr  f s Emeryency 
Fund r o  enhaie t n e  Col lege t o  aake some nermanent s e t t l e a r n t  an!< c i sno-  
s i t i o r l  of the c la ims  being made a - -a ins t  t'le C o U - e ~ e  hy N ~ r m a n  kor* l ing  and 
i i e r b e r t  C a x i i l l ,  r epo r t ed  t h a t  they i1aa i nve r~ iea~e t - :  the i o v e r n n r ,  and qade 
reques t  f o r  funds fron t h e  i o v e r n o r f s  Ehergcncy Fund for the  a h ?  e zurpose, 
a d  i r ~ a  t the G o v v n o r  h;a def i n i t e l - , -  dec l  inetr this request .  
t iepor t  -.-- of P res  ----...--- icicnt Vaus i an  ------- on p r o c t o r  P r o ~ c r t y :  P--&x4.dent 
I-mgnan r e p o r t e d  t h z t  pursusnt t o  the uirection of t h e  board ,  7w had h ~ e n  
co~tinuin~ n q o t  l a t i  .xis looking; t x ; l r C  the possib%lity o f  es tah l i sh5 .w a n  
A i r  P i d d  a t  Xoreheaa; t h ~ t  i n  connec t ion  nlth these n e g o t i a t i n n s  he h ~ i d  
submitted a yequest t:) t n e  Govermr f o r  an al lonat irm from t b e  G o v e r a o r f s  
Emericncy Fund lookin-,  toviard the  purchese of  the P r o c t o r  oroperty e ~ s t  of 
Jc  jne  Ltadium; that  the Governor had. d e f i n i t e l y  d e c l i m v ~  t h i s  r e m e s t .  
,-- 
--- b i l l  o f  Jud[;e h.  v k .  w n f f  i n  Eraci ley -- ~ x e :  Thp ' i1 . l  of 
J u d w  L a  I,?. S m f f  r e n d r e d  f o r  s e r v i c e s  i n  connec t ion  w i t h  the  c l a i m  o f  the 
P o s i t i ~ ~ n s  F i l l e d  on Icecomacnciation o f  Pilesident  Vauchan: 
--------- 
P w s i a e n t  Vaugiian s ~ ~ b r n i t t e a  t i e  fa l lov- in , r  c o ~ m u n i c z t i m  t 3  t h e  Powti of  
31in~l tes  o f  October 21, 1943, continues - 
"October 21, 1340 
E R S  OF TEE BOARD OF REGENTS: 
At our last meeting, I told y m  t h 2 , t  the S!iroct ,or  2f t h e  1:ai'; t e r i a  
mas n o t  su re  hi103 sne m u l d  to recwaend as cooks f o ~  t , h i s  coning  
year, ana you authorizec me t o  t ake  time t o  get the r i tzht  people. I 
t h i n k  v~e have aone t h e  b e s t  vie could under the circumstances, and I an 
recomrnenaing t h e  f o l l o ~ .  i n g  people: 
$50.00 p e r  month 
$0.00 per month 
K l . O O  per  nonth 
49.00 ver m n t h  
I r epo r t eo  t o  you a t  the  last m e t i n g  ths t  t he re  would be z vacency 
in the j a n i t a r s h i p  of t h e  hibr~ry Buildiag. ~ f t e r  a g r e a t  d e a l  of  
~eiib~ratiun a i: inrestiga~ion, I am ready to recommend %re Ed h i n i n .  
I authorized him t o  go t o  v a r k  O c t o b ~ r  2nd, i i . i th t h ~  a i s t i . n e t  u n d e r -  
s t a n j i n g  t n s t  h e  ~ o u l a  cork on a day-to-day b a s i s  u n t i l  t h c  E c c r d  actect. 
He has done a v e q i  good job of c lean ing  up t n c  i d h r a r y  and h a s  made a 
f a i t n f u l  m p l o y e e  s o  f a r .  I 271, theraefore ,  recommend i n y  hil?: f o r  t h e  
pmition a t  $80.00 per rn *nth. 
Cordially yours, 
(~ignea: Filliam E. Vaughzn 
Pres iden t  ." 
On motion of %re Haney, secondcw by Xrs. Young, all v o t i n k ~  s y e  nn c a l l  
of the r o l l ,  it WLS aruerea:  
1. C ~ f ' 4 x r i a  -- E;~.ployees:  T h a t  the employ-ncnt of t h~Xol lov ; ln , -  p e r s o n s  
i n  the cafeteria, ~t t h e  monthly salaries s e t  opcosite ~ ~ P I P  r ~ s p e c t i v e  
names, as recormended b~ ? Y E S  i den t  Vavghsn, be r;. tif i c d  an2 conf i rw3ed:  
Report 3n Liirollmcnt: President Vaughsn r e n o r t ~ h  t h a t  t:le 
final enrollment of the c o l l e w  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  s e w s t e r  of 1340-41, was 
601, a s  compared ~ i t h  a final enrollrncnt  of 595 f o r  t ! ~  f i r s t  s e ~ e s t e r  
of  1933-40. President Vaugnan also p r w e ? t c u  a m a r t  showing the 
Winutes of Uctober 21, 1943, continued - 
enro l lment  by Counties of the S t e t e .  
Heport- on X c e t i r p - o f  Council on i i ig4cr  Public Faucgtinn:  
--------- -- -- 
P r e s i n e n t  Vaughan a n ~ ?  M r .  'utn~~rr, r e ~ o r t e u  t h a t  hsd a t t ~ r i d r d  a 
meetin of the Council on fiig-her Public i : , i :ucat i~n h p l d  a t  thn o f f i c e  
of the  State Surer intendent  a t  F rznkfc r r t ,  on Sa t?~rc izy ,  ~rotcmber 7 t h ;  
tmt a t  t h i s  meetin5 the Counci l  h a -  votcd t o  a u t ? o r i z ~  t h e  Tcaclierst  
Col leges  t o  ~ i v e  one yeiir of g r s d u s t e  vork  c i t h  a major in education.  
P r i n t i r i s  of Tr2i.k B l 5 z . r  a d .  --- c:ther -- nrintinc -_ _ .__ ___I_--. : ark o f  the  
College:  The matter of t h e  v a r i o w  p r i n t i n p  w r k  of t h p  Collec-e t w s  
aiscusseci  ~t some l eng th .  Fr. 'ii. J. bnmple af th. Y2rehend I n d e o e n d ~ n t  
:nG Tr. J a c k  Yiiison sf t h e  3owan County Xevis, were b o t h  ca l l ed  i n t o  t h e  
meeting anti interviewed by  the B o i r 6  laegardinft a ?lan su,i-;rsted by t h e  
E u ~ r o  for u i v i u i n y  t h e  p r i n t i n ,  aork  between t h e  ?-no newspapers. 
1. That t h e  p r i n t i n g  o f  t t he  College P a p e r ,  t he  Trail 
Blaz~r, f o r  tne c z l c n a z r  y e s r  U4i, be aaercea t o  the !dorehwd 
Independen t  zt t he  f o l l o v ~ i n ~  n r i ces :  
p z 9 
,,U1..50 f o r  tile f i r s t  1,000 copies 
1.00 p e r  100 f o r  eacn  100 a d a i t i o n a l  cop ies .  
T h s t  t h e  o t h e r  job p r i n t i l g  o f  t he  Colle e be awar6eti t o  t+ R o w m  
bounty lierts f o r  t h e  c a l e n d u  g e a r  1341, 9 t stancirro o r i c e s  cXlargc$ 
f o r  l i k e  or siailnr p r i n t i n ?  viork a t   dor re head. 
2 .  That t:le printins of t :e C o l l e g e  P a p e r ,  t he  T r a i l  
E l m e r ,  for tne ca l enda r  y e m  1348, be awarded t o  the gowan County 
Aeu a 3  t h e  following prices:  
$,:82.50 for t h e  f i r s t  1,000 copies. 
1.00 p e r  100 for each 160 aaditinnal copies.  
T h ~ t  the  o t i ~ e r  job orintins o f  t h e  Col l e  F? b e  aviarded tto the h r e : l e a d  
Indegendent f o r  the calendar year  1242, t s t a n d k r d  p r i c e s  cI3-arged f o p  l i k e  
o r  similar p r i g t i n g  work a t  Morenesd. 
On !not i o n  du ly  made and sect-mdsd, the fleeting adjourncc..  
